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OVKK THE STATE. 
Tor agricultural fair at Wood Eiw 

was a grand *»r«**a 

Ifal.i. eounty baa lari redlatrietdd 
under (be ftura* law. 

far.Hoar's hemp factory baa started 
ap on the season’* err/p 

Nr.****a* farmers ara learning that 
it pay# to plow deep and plant aarly. 

AMWaanmaaTa are taring made foe a 

tdg irrigation meeting In Kidney la 
Jtecemi-er. 

Eli Itiraao* feii from a third atorv 
window in l-loeoln. but wa# not aerl- 
oualy Injured 

I t coat a 'I nomas rountir farmar #6 to 
recover a yellow dog stolen by a party 
of emigrant* he had befriended, 

I in taret harvest I* now in progress 
iu I lodge eounty. and is furnishing 
plenty of work to men and team* 

'I nr. < edar county fair association i* 

fiaylng it* premium* in full and will 
have a surplus to turn in on oid debt*. 

Tlll.Hr. I* room for from five hundred 
toon* thousand small herd* of rattle 
on the divide* north and south of Kid- 
ney. 

k'lvr. hundred acre* of beet* were 

grown near Wayne this year Xr*t 
year one thousand acre* will tie culti- 
vated 

* rgv_ 1. _a 1. tin..*.. */>■<*.(■/ asm 

yielding from fourteen to twenty tons 

per mere, the lowest netting the farm- 
ers about I3>'- p«-r acre 

Two Ainswoktm boys. Edward and 
irun U Kiser, aged respectively 1.1 and 
11, were trotted off to the reform 
school as Incorrigible*. 

Thk corner stone of the Methodist 
church at Palisade was put in pise# 
last. (Saturday, llev. It W ( Hunting- 
ton of Lincoln officiating. 

A lam;AI. branch of the Nebraskat^en- 
tral liuilding and Loan association of 
Lincoln, ha* been organized at Haven- 
Da and several hundred sales found 
ready purchasers. 

Tills Plainvlcw house wa* closed 
under a chattel mortgage given by the 
proprietor to the hunk of Plslnview. 
A settlement may be agreed upon to 
enable the house to remain open. 

Os the I .till Inst the Methodist* of 
Oakland will begin a seric* of revival 
meetings Kvangelist I). W McOregor 
will do tbe preaching and 1. N Me- 
llon* will have charge of the music. 

Kii Mui in. an employ* of the ii. AM. 
at Plattsuiouth, saw an advertisement 
in an eastern paper and responded A* 
a result the bride came from Altoona. 
Pa., to that city, and they were mar- 

ried last week. 
Wii.i.iam Hwanson was arrested at 

fiyracuse for stealing borae blanket* 
from horses standing In the street He 
pleaded guilty aad wa* punished. Other property found with him la held 
for identification. 

Tiik preliminary hearing of Alonzo 
Moore, charged with being criminally 
intimate with the t.Vyear-oid daughter 
of l-'red W. Patterson of Hock Hluff. 

jftas held at Plattsioouth, and the pris- 
oner bound over without ball. 

A MOV* l* on foot in Wetping Watsr j 
by which a stock company 1* being or 

ganized to sink an artesian well to sup 
ply a lake to he nsed for various pur- 
poses, Including the city's Ice supply 
The leading capitalists of that town 
are interested. 

Damp Eaton of Otoe county met 
with an aacidenL He was engaged in 

“topping'' cane, when a inia-stroke 
caused the keen edge of the knife to 
strike his left arm near tbe wrist, 
severing tbe artery and tendon* and 
making a very ugly wound, 

t it a tit.km Minnky of Oblowa is much 
worried aliout the whereabouts of his 
son Arthur, who recon tly left home. 
The old gentleman says he has no da- 
hlre to compel the hoy to atay with 
him, hut la only anxious to know if he 
has procured employment. 

■IruoK .1. 11. Hicssxa will leave shortly 
fur New Mexieo. The Judge I* still 
engaged on the land gram cuse In 
which he was defeated before the 
court of private land daliua, but says 
be will go to the supremo court with it, 
where he will probably win 

IMt K. Coma, who take* the 
place a* assistant superintendent of 
the l.incoln Insane hospital, made vn- 
raut by the resignation of Hr. tireene, 
is one of the leading physician* of the 
l.oup country, ami ihough a young 
mau. has made a reputation tu hia cho- 
sen Held 

tl. is MaHriaiiAi.R, living near Kxe 
ter, ha* a contrivance for getting 
w ater out of hi* well by meaua of 
horse |«iwer Ilia ehiidrrn were draw 
lug water when hia (.aughler, Maud, 
got her h»ud caught on the rope at 
one of the pulleys, and It woe fearfully 
lacerated and burned by the rope. 

I‘‘. J II vis of Halil* * rvek started 
.11 to the bee business last spring with 
Hfleett stand* of bee* He now has 
forty-Hve stand* an increase of thirty 
aland*, ami ha* teke novel I, Mm pounds 
of very Htne honey from them, which 
be valut a, with the increase of bee* at 
• tint Mr llaie fael* very proud over 

the auceese he has had with Ills lee* 
this season 

A 11 mors state of affairs, says the 
Itushvill# Hernia rat, exist* in a great 
many counties of the stale in repaid In 
the work of destroying llussian 
thistle* wbifb fails to the lot of road 
overseers bather titan in be subject 
to Hues tor util |t*t forming their duly 
many overseer* have resigned lu 
counties where there is much vacant 
land the roost troutde hae been e*peri> 
attend No one seem* to be responsible 
fur the ctal of dastcuetloo ami the 
nunities will be unatile In millect the 

m 
ten 

Til* county remit tier * siatemc til of 
Itiue county for v«|ii«ntwr shows 
twenty two (arm mortgage* Hied 
amounting t*r|ii,'*»u, end twenty lout 
tele*sett, amounting to m urtki 
'I Hare »»li Hlteen city mortgage* Hied 
showing ft f,aM V*. amt four laleased, 
amounltng to | tU« .'*• 

tut, grain dealers at aidney a<e 

making extensive purchasea of 
wheat, >) * ob *"d '•arley from 
the far to tea, and nu**t of the 
small grain ha* been raised tin the 
high divide, what* on* and dig from' 
eighty to ftat feat for wat#> In* grata 
Is of etcolient «|M*ilty ft*e Hum 
wee da 

**/«..* w.fe of mm «M ■*•/ 

Xebraea* Hy d.apatch fa July of 

tha preaeat year an old man named 

Horae# Howard wh/«*e wife ha/I died a 

few month* before. eeme to tbi* city in 

*e*rcb of *irr bar w,(* Ha /dfara/l a 

bonna to any ona procuring one for 
him. and aa ha wa* worth abort •->/ 
non ><# waa «ae«n*#f*l. murry.tig a wo 

man named (Mlaney ft i* aafd ha 

praaenhwl bar with a large *wm of 
money prior to and after the marriage 
yeaterday daman Ifrown a «m in 

I taw. earn* to tb< ally to .areatigate 
Ha alaim* that tha woman waa barer 

flfnrml fr//m liar flrat hn*«*nd an/I i# 

e//nae/|iiantly guilty of bigamy. H# 
aiaoalalma that there ia • log conapira 
< y to flame ine old man who M o»er v. 

yeara old. //at of hi* hi* waalth and * a 

propone* to <*»** aeeera* arrant* aa 

non a* he procure* anme additional a* 

j l/ler.ee Mr. Howard la wall known in 
thia /'//unty 

Hoorn in* MM fore'* fttetd Pln/t 

Mncoln dlap*tab: Owen I'rentia*. an 

attorney from < ripplaf reek f olo,, wa* 

in Milford today looking orer the 

ullage/) gold fieidn, Ha repra*ent* a 

| number of Colorado <»pltaii*»a Ha 
! *ey* that if ha find* anything to ji»*tifv 
ilia hei.af that thara i* gold m Hi.* d>a- 

, trial thara wtil i/« plenty of capital 
, forthcoming t// work Ine mine* Today 

l/aeid Nafnky want out to hi* prop/rit 
to commence operation* with a drill 
i.rocer Taylor, wit// recently ina/te in a 

112.000 Snreatmeol. la preparing t/> do 
tha name. Arrangement* ware made 
with the railroad to atop lb* train to- 

day and allow the 1,/nco.n dalaghtion 
to tha Milford aoldlern liome dedication 
♦// inaneel tha "gold field*" 

to 

hut* ItufMrlntfDtJenf <'orbt'U cotn* 

mend* to the careful attention of all 

persona Interested in educational mat 

lers s circular on the subject of Library 
day K or Nebraska public schools i 

l.ibrary day has been set for Monday. 
October 31. A suggestion is Mtbde for 
tba teachers 

"One of the ways is to prepare a 

program In whicn teacher, children 
and some of the patron* take part. 
Another is a program In wbe 11 every 
family represented in the school pre- 
sents a story, an essay, a recitation, a 

declamation, or something for the en- 

tertainment of the people of the com- 

munity who are invited for the even- 

ing A third is for the teacher to pre- 
pare a taik or lecture on the books 
sale- led for the pupils' reading course 

by the Reading I ircle board and give 
this on the evening of Library-lay to 
as many old and young, as can be in- 
duced to come A fourth plan Is to 
give out five or six of the I'nplls* Kea-I 
ing circle books to a number of the 
most earnest and intelligent men and 
women (one to eachi in the district on 

educational matter* and ask each to 
make an eight or ten minute talk on 

‘What I found in the b-iok for chil- 
dren. 1 These talks with music by the 
school, or by some of the people of the 

community, in connection with the 
talk of the teacher, would form a pleas- 
ant arid profitable evening. Ask the 
school authorities to buy a part or all 
of the set selected Py the Reading 
Circle board for the pupils, as the needs 
of the school and the anility of the dis 
trlcl may demand 

Wauled fur Seventeen tear*. 
Hheriff J. I*. Wethrrford of <>ukaloo*e, 

Kan., was in Lincoln last week to pr-c 
cure requisition papers for Jim Ifaugli- 
erty, who Is wanted in the Sunflower 
state for assisting in robbing 
a hank at Nortonvllle. Kan.. in 
las;, tiovernor Holcomb granted the 

papers, and the sheriff left yesterday 
afternoon for Kails city, Neb., where 
he has located Haugherty. 

The crime for which I laugh arty Is 
wanted was committed by him. I’oke 
Wells and another pal Wells was shot 
iluuii Viu u tsufiiiiinn n Its tt 1/ !• I V it ml 

Ills other pal were ruptured While in I 

jail liaiiffherty ifot po**e*klon of two 
revolver* wlili which lie held up the 1 

Jailor und made hi* cv-upe. 
Since that time the oflic-era have hem 

followiup him to ffi-l the t'iAKHj reward 
offered for hi* apprahenulon tie wa* 1 
located in Kunku* < ity ont-e, bui begot | 
wind of tlie purktiil und rv-uped before 
the oflleer* could land him lie wa-. 

tracked to Fall* < ity by Sheriff VVeth- 
erford. Iiuugheriy i* a deaperate 
criminal, and the khenff expected 
trouble in arresting him. 

Wiener Wiiinaii I niumllt kaletde 
Wiener dikpatch Mr* W T. '.rimes 

died at her home, two mllek north of 
town, lakt evening from the effect* of 
a duke uf Can* green taken y**t#rday 
aflerooon witli »uicidul lutein The 
deceaaed had been confined in the Nor- 
folk a»ylum for the inkane for acvi-ral 
month*, hut wa* much Improved in In-r 
mental condition and wa* ulloweo by 
the uulhoritie* of that inalittilioii tore- 
turn home with iter hukband Krtda.v 
She apfieared bcnetWud by being witli 
her famiiy. hut iu a reiapee iimmI the 
drutf lo end tier life. aim wa* highly 
rvkpieteil by lid* coininuuUy. m winch 
kite iiad lived for eighteen year*, she 
wa* a memiibr of the • hrlatlali clmrcil 
and of tlie Woman * belief cu. p- of tin* 
place, who*!' iiicuibcr* altcndeii hei 
funeral in a body whltih look place tin* 
afternoon from the Methodist church 

l«r I •■Mel Medical I ullage. 
Hu tit* alii Uie state Hoard of Health 

look Quaurial action in the uiattei ut 

tim i oiner Medical cal ley a. Hie med 
M a, kchooi uf I oilier ulliveralty il wa* 

dec tiled In giant cetliMcalc* In practice 
|o th*ui«kk giadualed by tile ** lend la*l 
June but a warning wa* *«rct>d on tin 
preaaul *enior ciaa* and the faculty 
that facliHie* foi t lineal Ineltu linn 
In medicine muat W pruvided l-eilei 
Ilian lltoee How at hand It wn held 
that the v l.ool had compiled at leael 
with the kpirlt and that n flute both 
letter and apirit mini I*- uiari iril 

The church social i* a *en«u» thing 
far young men uf limited mean* in all 
evcllua* uf America bill tH Kedtmki 
fenneanee amt Weal Vlignila It |e p„* 
Ittvelt dahB«dn*i* llaldli «H alfail uf 

the hind t* held the mini leatnu* 
that at leael one man does «»i a'*e up 
hi* life aut tn leliawn bdl in one m 

another at the theu»nml lende nl tin. | 
MMtkHI 

Whether It I* • 1 aae «f the nth < 

•evhlna the man >n the man oekiha 
the oltt-e the aeanh t* a dtl a- ui on 

auaaday* etei a a**el man* elate* 

THE GOVERNOR SAYS NO. 
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I dr has lines. Ark.. 0*t l» </ov- 
ernor < lark, who ha* l*r# eaamintng 
the law rl/M>l)r touching the TSUrne 
torial power to prevent pri/e lighting, 
haa outlined hi* Intention* In comma 
n (cation* addr«**ed t/» offtcer* at Hot 
spring* and the prin<;i|/al* of the pro 
potted tight. The governor Mill hold 
himaelf ready to co-operate with Judge 
linffie. of the Hot hprlng* district, to 

prevent the tight, aboutd It ap|*c*r 
that the local authorities fall to iiu 
pre** upon the tighter* and th«ir hack 
er* with *ufflclent fwv the propriety 
of declaring the fight off. in hi* letter 
t« Judge (turtle, Governor Clark *ay*. 

"I heg t>/ avoir*' you that you *hal 
have my prompt and cheerful co-op 
eratiou In auv effort v<m may make to 

auppre** the proposed prize fight at 
Hot Spring*. Any order that jon 
may make in tbia connection ahall not 

prove ineffective for want of power to 
enforce it 1 any thU with conffdenee, 
be<au*c I hold in the higheat reaped 
the fidelity and courage of Hheriff 
Hon pi, I feel acre that hi* active a*- 

*b»i„nr*1 can be relied upon, but ft i* 
»uid that even Jupiter oometime* nod*. 
If it ahall, « ontrary to rny expecta- 
tion*. la-cocue necc**ary to proceed 
without the valuable aid of the 
alien IT, 1 *tand ready to aupply all 
that may he neceaaary, 

In addition to notifying I'reaident 
Stuart of the Florida Athletic cluh by 
mail of hi* delermiuaiion to prevent 
the fight. Governor < lark telegraphed 
to < orbett and Fitzaiminona a*follow*: 

"I am adviaed hy the preaa dl*- 
patched that it I* yoiir purpoae at an 

early dav to engage In a prize light in 
thid atate. The purpoae of thl* i* to 
inform you that auch an act i* a viola- 
tion ‘>t uni law and an affront to the 
•cntlmant of atate pride entertained 
by our people. 

"It will, therefore not be poaaible 
for you to accompli*!* any auch pur 
poae, and any attempt u|mo your part 
to do*** will auhject you to penaftl** 
and to treatment that I am *ure will 
he highly didtaateful to you. In the 
preaent *tate of public opinion, which 
»t leaat I* the force that fufiuanee* 
penaltlea, prize figliter* have no riglita 
which thoae in authority are l*ound to 

reaped. Hut there ia no lack of law 
lo make it now my duty to do all that 
ia here indicated. Ad thid I* the only 
communication that I ahall addrea* to 
you, I have been aomewhat more ein- 

phatle than would Ini the ea»e If the 
matter were open to dfkcuaalon." 

I>r. Parker Write* tha 1‘mpm 
l,o*ihim, Out. It.—Dr, Joaeph Darker 

ha a written a letter to the pope In 
anawer to the puatorul letter advocat- 
ing a reunion of chriatendoin. in whieti 
he aav*; 

"Were thl* a pcraonal mutter, i 
could hardly forgive myaelf for aeek- 
lug to approach a preaence ao uuguat 
and venerable. Hut inuamuch a* you 
have appealed to uli auction* il|*on the 
liUeatlona which uffed the atunding of 
the aoul before God, I have emboid- 
lillixl tlll/hl'tf t/1 IlDllP IV it fit'" t.G till* 

hcudahip of the hh-aacd < briat anil to 
line line communion with any man or 

church that would otttcintly or pre* 
acriptlvely route between me nod rny 
Savior/' 

Mr. Ikillldar Aecepta. 
Topkha, Kan.. Oet. It Cliarle* K. 

Holliday who waa recently nominated 
by petition for chief Juatice on the 
Independent Free Silver Kcaubinlaalou 
ticket, haaad dr eaaed a formal letter 
of acceptance to Colonel W I*. Tom* 
linaou, Oacar Iflaehoff. I* T. Yount 
and othera. Mr. Holliday anteia Into 
a lengthy diaeuaaloo of the money 
quealinn from a free coinage point of 
viewaud aeoraa tlie national aduilnia* 
t ration. 

Vraua liuodal* llewiviitail. 

CorrgvVII.I.Hi Kan., Oct. It Frank 
linndula, the luerehant of IJriiiley.who 
went to Kanaaa City to buy gooda 
aliout three weeka ago, and bad uol 
been beard of aider, waa captured lu 
thia idly yeaterday by Hepuiy Sheriff 
T. |., lie id and .1 M Wilder of Yatea 
Center, Kan and It I- tioodalc of 
Aurora III He la In a demented con- 

dition, atol waa in Hi* act of hoarding 
a Mlaaourl I'acillc freight for the Wrat 

tour Men hilled. 
• iaval tan Ohio, but. if l out 

men were killed and aeveu othera 
fatally Injure I aa the reaull of an tin* 

ekplalued accident at the I levcland 
rolling mtlla at • o'clock laal night 
I hc furuacea were carrying heavy lire* 
amt the caatlllg department waa work 
mg a full force Without warning, 
aud in a mauuer wholly lucaptaluaMo. 
the cwatlng houae, the largeat building 
uf the |iluut, eoltapacd, burying many 
of tl« ncciipeiit* In the debrla 

lla I'tnliliul • tacetlua t-uded 

III i<*Hli« lilt, Maaa I kit t 
t‘rv*ldciit t tevelandand Private Scare 

tar* I lint tor left la*t night on b-mtd 
Ike till rid* l ouiiuialoie K t Iteuedlct'a 
attain yacht fui Waalnugton With 
(avoiwtde weather the |airty almiCd 
reach tkelr dcatmation on Monday 
t|i« t levcland and the ehlldren will 
leave tiray tialdaa for the White Imuee 
early net I week 

t akaa IMi *t titrvik 

Alika i«, lla, tklt It Cuban unit 

pendt ace la to I at revognlavd at the 
ean-adtlon the director* hailng de- 
ehlcd to hare a t ulta.i tnde|* mu uue 

day during Miwenther t he t iilutn* of 
in- I nited state* inietcaied m the 
revedatlok lu tuba will h* invited 
heft and eeveral pimnincnt on u are 

tu he a*fced to addle** them 

ELOPERS FAIL 

salnHa end *». 4— ph I ••pH r»n*l 
U. Mater* Hunt I •••rrwt. 

'4« »*# r. III.. <**" 14 Leonovd Mew- 
*b, »rwl Si, end Sell V whs, aged Id, 
left Uielf Ihmmh at Mali*, M</„ 
Tlitrel*/ end eawte Item to v married. 
Tiff were taken In charge by V po- 
,|ee on tnnir arrive! here earl war* 
•eat beeti home lent night. They 
eloped once before, going to Kanaae. 
TV/ <aet the earn* feta that tney 
have encountered Vre Both aanrcee 
• heir intention of trying it again, and 
hope that tV third effort will prove 
a afaeriu. 

Mr, Jo*aen Mo., Oet it i. Will 
Ore/ ami MU* Mary /ranee* Judaon 
returned from Ht, I cut* yesterday un- 
■narried TV g rl U a daughlar of 
W, It. Judaon of the Turner /racer 
Mercantile company ami the would be 
groom i* a *#i**cnan In a *h<*e house. 
Tuesday the roung lady went tr> Atch- 
laon ostensibly to vi*it friend*, but 
in*tea.) waa met at that place by Ore/ 
and tin two left for Ht (ami* An 
coon a* they arrived there they applied 
for a license, but were refn**d becaii*# 
MUa ftidutn U under II. After a*- 

hauating nil efforU tVy gave it up 
and rnururni here, where Gray made 
another effort Ur *ecur« a Keen**, but 
failed again, liy thin time the par 
ent* of the girl captured her The re 
«ult ia yet in doubt. 

TROUBLE IN COREA. 

Tmu United Mala* Mar*hl|» at Ihta- 

elpn The U*m* I'rubaMy Mata. 

WimiMTHi, <*ct. 14,—Admiral tar- 
pen ter. in command of the Asiatic 
aouadrou, cabled to the navy depart- 
incut to-dav that he had disnutched 
tbe gunboat I'etrel front Che Foo to 

Chemulpo, tbe seaport nearest to 
Heoul, tbe capital of Corea. The York- 
town had already gone to Chemulpo, 
ao that the ( lilted Htate* will have 
two *blp* near the scene of the re- 

ported conflict. 
A cable cipher from the admiral 

•aid that affairs in Heoul were in a 

very disturbed state and that officer* 
of what is known a* the "King s par- 
tv" hud taken refuge in the United 
htate* legation hutiding it was re- 

ported, the admiral vent on, that the 
queen of t ore a had been assassinated. 
At tbe urgent demand of the United 
Htate* charge d affaires at Heoul tbe 
marine guard of the cruiser York tow n 
was sent to Heoul for the protection of 
tbe legation and American interests 
generally. 
CARROLLTON INCENSED. 

A Brutal Assault ou » toast Woman 

May Kod Is a l.yurhlng. 
CaKKof.f/TOV, Mo„ Oct. I». -Yester- 

day afternoon ahout 4 o'clock, Mine 
l*in Kratvogel, while on her way 
borne it ear here with her half-sister, 
Minnie Kluke-. was met by a young 
negro at a lonely soot on the road and 
insulted by him. The girls started to 
run, when the negro caught Mis* 
Kratvogel, dragged her into a corn- 
field and brutally assaulted her. Her 
•creams attracted the attention of 
Webster ‘aihoun, who ran toward the 
place, but the negro managed to es- 

cape. 
• aihoun took the girl home and then 

came to town and gave the alum. 
Officers immediately liegan a starch 
and so fur have arrested four young 
negroes. The people are deeply in- 
censed and if the girl identifies any of 
the prisoners there will almost cer- 

tainly be a lynching to-night. 

Ualtley’s Case Belayed. 
Kansas City, Mo.,, Oct. The ap- 

peal case of Klrner C. Hattley, the con- 

victed cashier of the Kansas City safe 
Uc|»o*k and Havings bunk, was to 

4*4 if 114* 11(1 till* tall liT4* 1114* 

court of Jefferson city to-day, but the 
attorney* for the defense have asked 
for a continuance owing to the illness 
of John O'iir.idy, senior me in her of 
the counsel, and that the ease he 
placed at the foot of the docket. If 
tbi* is done the case will not be heard 
for fifteen days at least. 

i'ullKrr Open* War on June*. 
N’r.s Yohk, (tot. 14.—A* a result of 

the injunction obtuined by Kditot 
Charles II. Jones of the HI. f.oiii* I’oat* 
Dispatch, Joseph l'ullt/er. owner of 
the World and of live-sixth* of the 
I'oat-Dispatch stock, ordered Thurs- 
day nlgiit the severance of all rela- 
tion*, bet ween the two papers. Here- 
after. so long as Jones in in control, 
no World uews or feature will be al 
lowed In the I’oat-dispatch. 

A reeling of “Vaaealtfleil Krgrsl." 
l.osnos. Oct. 14, The Chronicle 

says tnis morning on the subject 
of the pamphlet history of hi* diplom- 
atic experience In the United Mates, 
Issued by laird Hackville, former UIIU- 

ialer at Washington: "The feeling ex- 

isting with reference to the appear- 
ance of the hiarkvillu pamphlet Is one 

of unqualified regret. This finds III 
alrotigest expression. |>erhaps, in 
diplomatic circle*." 

• a* form 1% as., Hank rails. 

Tm*KKAi Kan Oct. 14 Htatu Hank 
i uiMMiisalnnnr Hr" deuthal was tieday 
not lit ml of the failure of the Mate 
bans of Kverest in Hmwn county and 
will go there to lake |MMu»***iim I'lte 
officers are: John Uyoua, president, 
and N I Ids« eeahlar. 'Ihe July 
atatement showed a cuoltwl stin k of 
• ii.utti, deposit* |0*17 a.v cash assets 
IT, |U» SMI 

Tk> nisi a Htn* *aaa*a i * 
klAUiilt. H It, Out 14 At *i 

n elm U laal evening the Central anil 
North t eolrat portion of the Hiark 
Hill* felt an eailhijtiake a hock Win 
dows rattled, door* slammed. house* 
rm ked itishu* were rattled, tint as far 
as bead there was Hu serious damage, 
Thi shock was felt over a regioa Ihir* 
ty #*«> miles M|uar< 

A ttsll I’laver tlalllf af Warder* 
f Mil oat, III,, Ik’l 14 flank It 

Hams, lire professional t»a*e hall 
uiaym who murdered i barn s W 
Iteugel last May wa* found guilty to 
day aud sentenced tu to hanged 

An eagtueer was fatally au > two 
hrakemeu t*adly hurt *•» a w uou 

fre'gbl w re» k uear I raneUvide ini, 
Th* uumtair of A raise tan* dead 

wouio mi aud miming aa the result of 
the reuitUt rhd la Ha 

CUBA’H lNMI KliVA TION 

HP AIM TO ACT WfMmV IN 

CMUHHIMO IT 

NmmimwI Na«'>r * •*«««•>*• U»»*l*n 

•f Imi« auaac "the ah NI*M*r W 

WeaMag'n* aeM i« More n*U*»4 Mm 

Otfonmnil lk« IkU »Mill 

Act In Mm the < .,*•* N*ImHIm to Mm* 

MMrl4 NMh 
Waamcoror. Oet If,—A cable me*- 

•age Iimb Madrid received here early 
tbia looming >awi that tt tree reported 
there an the beat of authority that 
the Americas government hail not I fled 
the Hpanleh minuter at Washington 
that It waa necessary for Hpain to art 

prompt I / In crushing the Cuban in- 
surrection. and that the report caused 
a profound senaatton in Madrid. 

The troth of the report cannot bo 
confirmed at the a late department. 
The official, when approached, would 
neither affirm nor deny the atory, 
though their manner would indicate 
disapproval of ita accuracy. It la be- 

I Jlevad quite probable that repreaenta- 
tiona may have been made to hpain of 
the wiadooi of aggreasive and actire 
operation* again*t the Cuban inaurg- 
ente, but it la thought that tiie United 
Ktatea government di/I not make theae 
augge*t>nii*. and that, if male, they 
came from Minister lie Co me nod were 
baaed on Ida personal view* of the 
situation and on hia olraer ration of the 
trend of rrntiment in the Cnited 
MtN -i iinM hi** unowmiue or w** pur* 
pose of the friends of the insurgent* 
to press their cause vigorously soon 
aftei the assembling of congress, 

Ihtily events point strongly to a de- 
termination to.force the question on 
the attention of congress in the belief 
that the legislative channel afford* 
the most practicable route to the ac- 

complishment of something in behalf 
of Cuban iudcjfendcn-e. the executive 
branch of the government, in the very 
nature of things, being more con- 
strained in it* action than the legisla- 
tive department. 

Henor llefxMM left here to-day on a 

very earlv train, and therefore no in- 
formation could be gained from him 
concerning the .Mailrid dispatch. 

miic power or nil cotarnr, 
Henor I>♦*I,ome. the Spanish m:n- 

ister, bail a short Interview with 
Hecretary Olney yesterday, and in the 
course of their conversation the min- 
ister, perhaps in answer to the secre- 

tary's inquiry, made a statement that 
operations in Cuts* would be conducted 
with greater vigor hereafter. As the 
president must certainly make some 
reference to the insurrection in hi* 
annual message to congress when it 
meet* in lleccmber, it would be but 
natural that Hecretary Olney, upon 
whom he must rely for hi* informa- 
tion, should take steps to gather data 
upon which to base a judgment of 
probable future event* 

While it is true that PresidentOrant 
did, a* indicated in hi* messages to 

congress, entertain a belief that Inter- 
vention in the then progressing rebel- 
lion in tuba would be Justifiable, this 
view was uever acceptable to Secre- 
tary Kish, and it ha* not secured the 
adherent* of international lawyer*. 
The whole weight of authority is de- 
cidedly adverse to the assertion by a 
neutral nation of a right to say when 
war between two combatants ha* 
progressed to a point where it must 
be stopped. it may be recalled 
that some such proposition was 
made during the last stage* of the 
China-Japanese war. hut it never went 
further than the exercise of the good 
offices of the interested nations to 
being about oeace. which function U 
entirely distinct from direct interven- 
tion. The UUestioli i> also separate 
from tliat of the recognition of the 
belligerence of the in .urgent*, which, 
according to American policy arid 
practice, must be determined purely 
by the fact* in each ease. 

DEBS CONTRADICTED. 

thf Illinois federation of l.tle.r Not 

Assies. Hallway Mrotliertioods. 

I'r.nKI*. HI.,Oet. I At Hie meet- 

ing of ti.e Illinois Federation of Eabor 
this morning the resolution* eommit- 
tee reported adversely a resolution de 

during the convention I* in entire 
sympathy with the action of FI. V, 
Deb* in his work oI the strike of the 
American Kailwav uulon against Full* 
man and the Itailmud Managers'asso- 
ciation, but Issuing a protest against 
any expression by him declaring that 
trades unions were inadequate. 

This elicited a stormy deltaic, last 
lug two hours, and finally the follow- 
ing was adopted as a substitute 

Where**, Eugene V. Iiebs has staled 
that the railway brotherhood* iiad 
been repudiated by orgaul/ed labor, 
be It 

Kesolved. That the Illinois Federa 
ttuu of l abor deny such assertion, end 
extend to the railway brotherhoods 
our approval and ussuruuee of con- 

tinued esteem 
Itesolultons Mere adopted boycott 

lug the Vtwshliuru < ru*b> Milling nom- 

iiao.v of Mlnioapnlte and the Werner 

Printing company of Akron, Ohio, and 

unanimously and heartily indorsing 
Uovernor Altgcld and lit* adnilnlslra 
* Ion 

t Mid Muses WIII* a hegrt* 
Daavsa, t'uL, ttet 19. Mattie 

Vouug. a girl it year* of age, of !*>•• 

Ingtoii Mu, was arrested last evening 
apou advlees from Kansas t ity Mo 

The girl mas attending school in l.es 

iugion and In the same *dty lived a 

negro by Hie name of Dan toate* He 
was a friend of the child’s family amt. 
notwithstanding lit* to year* mad* 
love to the child On heplember *9 
an elopement Was succeaaful 

ra* Wtfv of Ike lls* Hoe his# NstlsvsO 

la lists H*»U kniel la as I yiUlsi 
VuScNISt ml 19 loiiMlhoitmnu 

ra direelor of tire potllhal bureau.ha* 
forwarded from n*<onl, the capital of 
lorea, a report u|am Ho recent upris 
lug there 

It t* now *up|M>*cd that l he queen of 
lorea wa* killed hi It* anti reformer* 
who head ad hi I at lion Kin. the 

flag 
* father and leader <*f l**nt parly, 

ititaitl an enhance Into the palate at 
he head of an stood ft.ret, which 

vaused the Japanese iitaip* to take 
ih •session of anti guard that Pudding 
(u restore older 

ropyun* in a po'ini 

trior • MM to lotUmt* twH PatrtnA 
hf a pee'one 

• Aiaaioor Maaa, W»t 12 Mr* 
‘‘avail f-tmUAga, for rhift/ /ear* a re- 

1‘lnM in • • c (Mhf Im/imi* hate, fkf >A 
apttpleay Ml eAiunAay a he at way * 
paaaaA aa a woman of m'rAera'a ait 

«nM*U*m When the anAertmker 
AiarohaA lha M/ preparaUtf y Ur am 

>-aiming It. ha fonnA rnaione mmotU 
manta of golA nun* toAkeA aw at In 
f-/.»/n#l»4 poekmie In hat eUAJong 

Thl• Jn4 to a eeateh >A the neon amt 
it pt overt to ha a verHahie goUl tame 
in vnaea inf 1* other pin-a <A irt't* a 
urn*, in ahoaa >n Imream 4tmwmta, amt 
in arary eommivahla uteM ami it an ny 
the aaatahata fonnA ptVr,*gAi m ***h 
lie tally in go\4 arrtn in on* 'It ‘apt 
'talari hanAlrag waa a toil rtf hill* ag 
grngating A'.Vfi, On thn n .»lf in hat 
ill treat wet* Irnnk Irtetka repr**anling 
aetrram <rf llMMMnri'U mrrta. with aeenrY 
ttea an4 4*er1a allowing a vninalttitt of 
orar a million iloliara Itti* Arentnent 
aiiowarl hat Ur Ira the own** 'A prop- 
erty at thn tot nor tA M/nettingUm anti 
Aron atraeUi, llonUtn, wh.'.h pa/a a 
rental >A fi ,<**) a month 

In atlAilion Ur thn Mtmmf on A lit* 
I rank Irook* l hare ware Are* a* >A tl»n 
moat aiyUah ami anpenniva gmolo, 
tottarvA with )ewela ami o\A !a**a 
Many >A Iheae gown« wtnrtA anaily ra- 
eelra a rnltmtitm tA $I,U*> *tu h Alt 
thn ehamlrat r lira* la am I warArohaa 
ware All*4 ivitb thane aapettaiv* gown« 
inf none of them hare nr at Ire* a 
worn 

'the ear run la ware n*r*r pmrmlttarl 
Ur enter thn room in whleh the Irene 
ura waa form A. though titer* wan no 

apneiai effort Ur naan re prtr'eehon 
from thieve* Thera wen- over $'/lli.- 
Iffl ttf neuiA.ikhle aernril,** n th*t 
room guarded only by an o <1 woman 
and four women Mrv#nt*. VoitoAy 
dreamed that It wa* there. <o tire vaet 
•urn wa* ween re. 

MRS JAMES BROWN POTTER 

ah* Ate* Hut fnoomtle I* 
the *»•»•!rep-fa 

Nkw Yon*. Oct. U. Vfrw. Jam#* 
llrown i'otter ha* nieb public her 
rcawon* for leaving her home for a 
life on the *fage. In an interview the 
*aid: 

"I have never for rme moment re- 
gretted going upon the wt*ge, neither 
nave 1 ever ca*t one longing i.p,k back 
at, the old wo.iety day*, nor even 
thought With pleasure of the *o railed 
wocial triumph f wa* ward to have 
made, f look upon tbowe thing* ae 
hollow and utterly vapid 'bey mean 

abnolutely nothing. It ,« Bine year* 
nine* I left New York and I have 
loat all interval in the city * are ial 
*et. indeed, I care a* little for 
them a* they care for me Yir*t of 
all, let me **y that / was much amoved 
at nomething *aid in the fr*(e r* a few 
day* ego about Mr, James {frown I'ot- 
ter'* pawing a* a mint, keeping hi# 
home ready for wy return at any time 
J ehoae to come back. It I* very »>«• 
of Mr I'otter to exprew* Mich *>kly 
neotiment. That hou*e arid home hap- 
pen* to be mine, a* well ae everything 
in the houwe ft wa* given to me by 
I'ierre l,oriilard frrr the *«ege*wf,>| 
work I did in getting per,pi* to join 
the Tuxedo elub. 

My idea# of life and thown of the 
I'otter* were at variance I wa* 
brought up to think that life wa* real 
and that love ruled the world Tint 
I'otter* lived only for outvide *how, 
alway* *eninert to be afraid to appear 
natural and were alway* at wword*’ 
point* with on# another There wa* 

nothing natural, nothing genuine in 
tbi* new life I wa* leading All wa* 
uonventional, all wurfacc, My enthnwi 
aam and naturalne** were drilled by 
the I'otter*. My «ncc**w lu private 
theatrical* pa veil the way to vom* 
thing belter, and one dav wick »n<l 
weary of all I he monk- y, tired of the 
CAtlf t.'-t t, fit .fit lififlifit/ (./■ tgl.tr-tr I 

com pel led to mi hmtt, tired of going 
out with a moiling face and a breaking 
heart tired of th • -nub* of the f'ot* 
tara, who are al way* Jnaloo* of eaeto 
other, tired of genteel poverty, i 
walked out of that home Mr ('otter (a 
keeping for me and left everything be- 
hind me. f have never loco permitted 
to go back to get my belonging* and 
not even a* much a* a pan of * eev# 
button* ha* ever been *ent me f «n« 
r I fined little to gain the glorlou* Iter- 
It age of Hone*t ludeoenih-te 
DURRANT’8 CHEAT NERVE. 

bee* Hark On Him <ln»t One* Imring 
f rieHcr.iaifilnallnn 

Man Kaaai lano, Oct 19. Under tbe 
rigid eronveaaminatlon of Uhttrlei. At* 
torney llarnea, Theodore Imrrant 
made a number of an*w«r* 'tort nre 

regarded aa decidedly Incriminating, 
Iiionmuch aa they appear to lie In di* 
rcct conft.ct with Well aid i» lied 
fact* 

lie gave an eaplanatioii of a ring 

regarding lllemhi l.amoni* di«ap 
oearuiice. *ald to have been received 
by bleu, that wa« »i palpable « fal 
hood that every lardy In Ihe room 
laughed aloud. The “tilling •lino* 
pliere of the ovarerowded milt1 room 
came to liunant a rewiic and toe w** 
enalded to recover from hi* lonfuohm 
during III* khort rece*a llial followed 
Vt hen lie again came to Iha *t«nd he 
remained calm during the moat trying 
ordeal* The promciitlou wan never* 
tbele»«. well »ati*Hid With the day a 
work, for It bad aeeoiunlhihed wliat 
had never been done before Horrent 
for a moment tied lout bt* wonderful 
■elf poaaraaloti and had bean tugM 
In a numlier of batela.ed untruth* 

JUUUE COOK EAULtt DEAD. 
yn« n*pHMoni in# Mg Meant h tin 

net* ni.iih I I MM t heir landhtate 
I MII AIM*. I hit I# I y r ii* a 

leading I!, publican politician if Kit 
wantavllle, fell .lead at the Ureal 
Norttooh hotel to nay where ha wa* 
allendlng a Niee.iag 

t • < Mi f Itiwiti f«NN tear 
I'ii i*m ho, I'a th'l Jama* J, 

ItriHik*. e* chief of the t'nllcd Mtntek 
*«i id *ei* hi department, I hi t of late / 
year* tn cliargc of a Im al <l«lei<iiye 
agency, diet Mil mm Ming of heart 
iIIwmi at hi* leeldence In ttat** wiy, 
aged in year* 

|i*tMM* rail. ICiCNM* Men 
to*» Vona tht 19 T he Ihutnn rath 

ba*lne»* men of the • tty of to * York 
will probably nett week Unite *d 
dreate* to the people of the male id 
New York Mrging (be *up|nirt of the 
whidt iMneio t*tle in kcl in the .m ug 
eleetloa 


